
In the Matter of.t~o Applic~tion oi'the } 
Westorn Pncific RAilroad Comp~ for ) 
nuthori~ to cancel r~te of 6 cents per ) 
100 pounds on Grain c.nd Gr~1n ?roduets ) 
from Stockton only to San. Fr~ciseo only } 
and to publish in lie~ thereof rnte ) 
7t cents per 100 pounds. intermediate 1n ) 
applic~t1on. ) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
In tho ~tter of the Application of the ) 
Southern Pacific Com~~ for authority ) 
to cancel rate of 6 cents per 100 pounds ) 
on Grein ~d ~rein Products f~o~ StoCkton ) 
only to Sen F~rulCisco only and to publish ) 
in 1iou thereof rata 7t cents ?er 100 ) 
pounds. inter.oedi~te in application. ) 

} - - - - - - - -
~ the ~tter of the Application o~ the ) 
Atchison.Topeku & S~ta Fe ?~ilway Co:pcny) 
for ~ut~ority to ccnce1 r&te of 6 cents. ) 
per 100 pounds on Gre~ end Grein Products) 
froe Stockton only to So.n Frc.:lc1scO only ) 
c.nd. to ml."olish in lieu thereof r&te ) 
77 cents per 100 pounds, inte~ediate in ) 
n'l''Oli~tion. ) _.' ) - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ -

~~LICATION NO. 10515 

~?~ICA1ION NO. 10516 

AP?LICATION NO. 10517 

J .F.Eon,. for Applica.::lt. 'iioster.l Pacific Rc.ilrond CO:::ll=l:lllY 
J.E.Lyons tl!ld :s:.w.noiI:.~ ~or Applicant. Southern Pacifio Comp~ 
Berne I.e~. for Applicant • At chiSO~. Topeka &: Santa Fe :E;7. Compamy 
Set~ MAnn ~d S.A.~erstine.by S.~.Everst1ne. for the 

Protestant. San ~~~ci~co C~ber o~ Co~erce 
:::.dson Abel. for :?rotest~t. Ca.li~o:rnia Fsm. :stlreau Pederation. 

Tho Sa.:c. Joaquin Co~ty PtU"!ll :Bureau. n:o.d R. -:-.Smyth end others. 
J.C.So~ers, for t~e Protestant. Stockton Chamber of Comcerce 
C.S.Co!lJlolly. for Albors :e:ro~. Milling Com:p.any 
U.J'.McCa~hy. for Sp~rry Flour Comp~. 
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BY THE COMMISSION: 

O:PINION --..------
1'hcse proceecU,ngs. involvlIlg tl::.e same issues. were heard 

together and. Will !Je made the subject of one report. 

The applications were filed 1nformally. but correspondence 

developing the fact that there wou~d be OPPOSition from the inter

ested. Shippers the proceedingS were set for formal action. A hear

ing vro.s held ,at Stockton JrJr.,rJ.Ary 27. 1925 before Examiner Ges17 and 

tho ~roeeedinge having been du~ sub~tt&d nre now read~ tor an 

opinion c.nd order. 

Applicants seek D.Uthorit~. under Section 63 of the 

Public Utilities Act, for per.oiss1on to cancel r~te of 6 cents 

per 100 pounds on grnin and grtUn products, non-1lltermediate 1D. 

application, t:rom stockton only to san Pr::u:.cisco only. The rt!.tes 

of the Western Pacific Railroad Ilre publishe1. in Tarifi 36-P. 

C.R.C.257. Item No.1240-B; Southern Pacif~Q in Tariff No. 793-B, 

C.R.C.No.2467.Item No.~aO, and Atchison,Topeka & Snnta Fe in 

Tariff No.11988-D, C.R.C.506. It~ 340-A. 

It is proposed. to :publish in lieu of the 6. cent rate. 

t.\ rate of * cents. intemed1a.te in application. from stockton 

to San Frtlllcisco. 

:Ra.tes will be stated iXl cents per 100 pounds .. 

The ce.rr1ers. 1::l their application. in substance allege 

that 6 cents is tl. depressed. :r~:te resu~t1ng t':rom the rat.es esto.'b-

lished many years ago to meet competitive conditions the~ existing. 

pr~e1pally from veesels operating on the iDJnnd waters. It has 

'been the ge:c.eral practice of the rail carriers to maintain rates 
r.C\Q 
.-;.\~ .. ..;;; 
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somewhat higher than tllose of the wnter c~riers ~ but SUfficiently 

low to attraot to the railroads Do po.rt of the tonnage. During the 

pO-st ten yesr8. however. nnd. me.1nly because of adjuBt:t:l.ents during 

the war :period, the rates of the boat transportation companies have 

been changed a nnmber o~ times~ until today their rate 18 1 cents. 

or 1 cent in excess of the non-inter::lediate rnte now in effect via 

the routes of the three applicants. 

Applicants presented eight exhibits dealing with the 

history of the grain rates !rom Stockton to Sen :.?rancisco. com

parisons between the r~te now in issue ~d rntes on gratn between 

:points within California for o.pprox1mately the same distance ::o.a.ul. 
and aleo the gra1n rates betvleen solected. :po1nts in the St~te8 o~ 

Kansas. ~esota. Iowa, Arizona :!Ild. New 1:exico. The exhibits. 

as to the pOints outside the Sta.te of Cc:t.ifo:rnia. in every instance 

showed r~te3 very mnch in excess of those for the same ~lesge haul 

with1n Co.J.ifor.c.ia. but thore is no complete showing in this record. 

of the operating conditions existtng in those States znd, there-

fore, the comparisons are o~ little value. It will not be nec-

~aaary to here te~rodnos tne eXhibits giVing ratoe 1n ~~~ir ent1reti 

bo mAde to a ~GW B~tu~t~ons. ~~G r~te ~roposed ~rom Stockton to 

SDll Fr:mciscO. 91 miles. oi * cents, ]roO."O.ces a :per car mile 

enr.t:~illg of 65.5 cents ::u'ld tl per ton m.1~e e::r:c.1DS o~ 1.6 conte; 

frOtl Sc.cro.mento to Sen Froncisco. -::hero the O:P6'rcting condi tiona 

are s imi1D.r. the.t is. cOIDl'et it ion :f1'om bo ~t lines. the r~te is 

lot cents for c. distance of S8 miles. produc~ c. per c~ ~le 

. earning of 95 ce::.ts c.:::.d. por ton :ni~e aarnil:lg o~ 2.3 cents;·~om 

~sville to ~ort Costa the rc.te is 14 cents for a distance of 

91.6 ~11es; C~ico to Sacr~e::.to rc.te is 14 cents fQr 96.3 miles; 
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here also weter oompetition in~luenees t~e =~tos. In Southern 

California. where water competition is not a factor. from Rosamond 

to Los ~eles. 67.5 milos, ~d !rom Carp~teria to Los Angeles, 

91.7 miles, tho rete is 17t cents. In liort:b.em California. fl:'om 

other gra.in producing pOints to the milling m:d trans-sllipp1.ng 

points, such ~s s~ Pr~oisoo, ?ort Gosta, Stookton. Sncr~ento 

und South Vnllejo. the 6 oent r~te oovers hauls Approx1mnt~g onlr 

50 miles, C3 oontra3ted with the 91 mile haul from Stockton to 

S:J::l l'rnnCisco. 
. 

T:b.e three railroads, cp~lieants herein, trnnsport 

but :l very s:l&U fraction of the grain to:mage from Stocktoh to 
, 

S~ ~r~ci8cO, the Southern ?acifio Co~~ having :b.andled but 

23 ccrlo&ds in t:o.e yenr 1923. ~d the Atc:b.ison,Topeka & S&nta Fe 

3 o~rlo~ds for the first s~ months of the sa:e year. Applicants 

assert there is no reason to accord StoCkton the rnte now in effect; 

thAt the S~e is non-compensator.1; also t~t the 7t eent rate proposed 

is too low for the service per:f'o~ed. but is the best rate thnn can 

be estcblished under the existing compotitive conditions. It WIlS 

alao shown that ~Aile the present rate is 6 cents on intrasta.te 
-traffic, the rate is 6 cents on interstate tr~fic. and that the 

5 cent rate is used inmeking comb~tion over Stocktan. defeating 

tho through published tcrif~ rates on gre~ from so~e few pOints. 

ezpoci~llY froQ stations on the Snnte ?e. 

?rotestants represent ing the gr::l.l.n producers and 

the gr~in buyers direeted their opposition. in the ~~. to 

the feet that any change in the freight rate would be ro

!loctod in tho soIling prico of tho grain, which is sold at the 

quoted s~ ?rc:ciSCo prices, loss the lowest published freight 



rate trom point of shipment to Sn: Pr~cisco, regnrdleas of the 

actual tr~sportation service employed by the shippers. In this 

situntion the rate today vi~ =ail, intrastate, is 6 oents; inter-

state 8 cents, ~d via vessel 7 cents. Therefore, the selling 

~ri¢e of grain is b~sed on the 6 cent rnte. The actua~ movement, 

however, of the controll1ng gra.in to:o:oage, Stockton to San Franc1soo. 

is by boat at 7 cents ~d not by rail at 6 c~ts; this because of 

the ~ ~cceszorial zorvicoc porfo~d by tho bont, such as the 

loading aIld. unlolld.ing of the gn:.1n :md di:rect d.elivery to ooean

go1ng vessels, !:lak1:l1; the total costs less, notw1thstnndlng the 

higher transportation rate. 

The test o~ a reasonable rate cannot be measnred by the . 
profits or losses of the Shipper, for" if this element were con-

trolling rates would necessarily increase or decrease in harmo~ 

with the selling price of the commodity transported, Co method not 

emplo~ed in the ~ing of reasonable freight rates. 

It is the right of a c~ier in its own interest to meet 

competitive conditions, but & shippercennot demand that such 

co~tition be made the basis of rctes not reasonably compensatory 

when tAo c~rier in its own be~lf does not choose to meet the 

competition existing in the territory involved. Water competition 

~ay be given by the carriers cS ~ justification for rates that nre 

lower than those otherwise reasonable unaer normal conditions, and 

it is also a principle in r~te ~Sk~ thct" wcter-co~pelled rates 

are not to be taken as a gunge for ren20nnble rail rntes. 

The proposed rate is shawn to be reasonable as co~ared 

with rates tro~ other gre1n sh1pp1ng points in NorthernCalitornia 

to San Fr~cisco, :Port costa. South Vt:.~lejo 9 Sacramento ::nd Stockton. 

The tl.:pplicatioIl will be gra.nted. 
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ORDER -...----

T~e ~etitions o~ these t~ee npp11cants 'having been 

d~~ heo.rd ~d su"omittea. by tl::.e pert1es. :!c.ll investigation of 

the mctter~ ~d thingS involved h~ving bean ~d. Qnd the Co~1ss1on 

hc,v1ng, on the dtJ.ta hereof t :zu:.de ::.nd i'iled ~ report containing its 

findingS of fact :uld CO!'lol"Ols1ons thereon, whici:. enid re:port is 

hereby referred to and ~de ~ pert hereof; 

IZ !S RESEEY OED33ZD t~t tho petitions of said 

a~plicants be end the ~e ~ra hereby granted. 

IT IS ~y iUROr:s::::a O::!)::r>;:;D that th.a applicants 'be 

autilorized to Imbliah Il rate o:! seven ::.nd. one-hal:t ('It) cents 

on gr~in end grain products, intermediate in ~pp11cat1on. from 

StoCkton to San ?ranoisco, ef~ective on or bo!ore'UAy 15. 1925, 

upon notioe to this Co~iss1on ~d to the general'pub~e by not 

less than fi:tteen (15) d~-s T filing ~d pos-ting, in the ::lOIlner 

proscribed in Section l4(a) o! the Public Utilities Act. 

Dated at Sen Franoisco. Ce.lifornia. this 

'of April, 1925. 
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